
SANFORD -  Once considered 
the queen of intercontinental air 
transportation. Lockheed Con
stellation Super Star number 
N974R Is now tied down at the 
western end of the Central Flori
da Regional Airport runway, 
awaiting an unknown late.

According to the owner. Maine 
Coast Airways In Auburn.n has performed 

Association and

Lyman mitlasts Boons
LONOWOOD — The Lyman Oteyhounds 

claimed a 45-14 victory over the Boone Braves
M d m u  faa Ikm  IWM l a a N i i ' ------------------------------------ Two aupor powers 

searching for peaee

Branch In Sanford 
Saturday. Carman 
and other boo do
cents put on a Are 
animal show at the 
library. 'In other aoo 
activities, a local

Sheriff’s chief detective 
loves old fashioned way

WASHINOTON -  Rabbi 
James Rudin pulled Into a gas 
station  a lon g the Ohio  
Turnpike at the end of August 
and found a wait for service -

v&JS&XPJLi detectives for hie departs 
“I roll on all honUddo 

|‘m there. The guys (in 
They've pet to see you c 
□Bee Detective. Begs I

DePuy. Mias 
Oalney, Miss

Coed-killer suspect says ‘alter-ego’ did It?
-reon Humphrey named Is one of the multiple 
monallties he has appeared to eahiblt. 
Humphrey Is considered to be one of eight 
ispects In the case. He was arrested on Aug. 80 
ui charged with assaulting his grandmother and

interview with Investigators last week. suapet*. 
Edward Humphrey named someone he aaldl killed' 
the first.two victims — Christina Powell. 17. and 
Sonia Larson. IB. .

The two University of Florida students were 
found stabbed to death Aug. 26 in their
OalnesvlUc apartment._____ ______. . . ____

IBSV1LLE — Sources close to the In
lion of the slayings of five college students 
chief suspect has admitted to having 

-dgc of the first two ktlllnga. a newspaper 
(d Saturday.
Florida Tlmes-Unfon said that during an

was being held In lieu of o l mini 
Brevard County Detention Center.

sew an "Incredible

Students, citizens 
tracing their roots

SANFORD 
County high

videotape the ethnic history of 
Seminole County through the sights 
and sounds of the members of the 
community.

"The Significance of Baked 
Cormbread " will make Its debut In 
the Room J-100 at Seminole 
Commemlty Coiegr tomorrow at S 
p.m.

The half-hour video, produced 
with 511A »  in financial support of

Black Ills sot in blaek-and- whites
_______________________________ ______________________ _ »| wanted to go tn and meet aa many peopte b» ̂ ose
jpfURIUMBMWB vta. aa I poâ bly could.;' he mid. "I wanted to get to________ ________ could.'' he said. ' I wanted to get to

full-lime on hu
project, giving him the time hr needed to immerse

at homo M d p b o u W  

to church services, weddings, funerals and community

Interested tn pbotojpaphlng
working on a year-long stale funded project in IBB7 and

Eric BreUcnbpch. 33. of SanfordSANFORD -  Eric Brcllmbpch. 33. *  Jaanuiro. 
records Ufr with his camera. This 
ulcers of what hr has captured on film will be on 
display at the North Branch of the Seminole County
Public Library. ISON. Palmetto Aw.Jfanford^_______

With a 518.500 grant from the Florida Endowment 
for the Humanities. Brettenberh. a photography 
pnrframr at Daytona Bench Community Cotlege was 
stale to spend two and a half months tn Goldsboro. 
Midway and Georgetown, the three predominantly
black neighborhoods of Sanford.
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catalyst liar an unp 
display of East-West 
aimed at the aSpeml

n r u vrovtm  ■■ -----------------------—  pubhdy tor the first time. There has been
STUART — A dentist accused of trans* extensive Investigation Into my past by Ute 

The key. UA. officials say. late muting AIDS to a patient during a tooth CPC (Center for ntaesaw Control), and there

s a n ; « ? ,iES5 w b
Council votes and avoid the plana to sue his estate for compensatory ft tends."
•Mghtest appearance of a crack damages. t . , Bergalts' suit will be based inpart on a
hi the formldakle wag of In- , D r ? K ^  Acer dlrtf Sept. 3. but k b  death COC itaort tamed duly 87. aaM her lawyer. 
temaUoaaT outrage Bush has was not immediately disclosed to allow his David Eaton,
been SMe to construct sgshwt tontgy thne to privately mourn, said hla Or. Sanford Kuvln, vice chairman of the 
Saddam with crucial IT some- lawyer,. Deborah Sawyer. In a brief stale- Board of Trustees of the National Founds- 
times careful support from ment. The place and cause of Acer’s death tton for Infcctloua Diseases, told reporters he 
Moscow. were not disclosed. hod studied Permits' case and agreed that

swuhiwg Saturday to U S  Khnberly Bergalts. a 22-year-otd Unlversi- she contracted the d la ^ fh im  Acer. 
Im C ff^ rn w n n s I ■ ml *  tjr of Florida graduate from Fort Pierce, toid This Is a young. beautlflUl articulate 
JSnE?* a West Palm Beach news contents*  she woman." said Kuvln. a West Palm Beach

wZ aT iZ L  m was certain she contracted the disease from resident. "In my opinion, she had no risk

to strengthen our common 
approach to this m^nais«M» *ct 
of aggression." Bash add an 
arrlvST "Much Is at stake and 
there la much to gMn If we

U.S. District Judge tttsabeth A. 
Kovacbevtch on Friday cleared the 
pharmeceutical compaplea of any

to m vc  iw  cu t flinniiwi.
CUflbrd and Louise Ray of Sarasota 

filed suit In IM S agaiiiM Cutter 
Laboralorki, a division *of Mike Inc., 
and Armour Pharmeceutical Go., on 
behalf of their three mna Mcky, 13. 
Robert 13.andRar' * 10.

w h trof a country

w a a s
Had it M l haen for Saddam's

Invasion of Kuwait tt might only

unpaid maternity leave
MnllftgPrM aM M M lIaM l small municipality west or 
5 5 B 5 S S B S  —■ Miami. She mid a supervisor

SWISTWATClt — A pregnant ordered her this week to take 
police sergeant said she was unpaid leave far the remaining 
ordered lb *»it> el* months of ala months of her pregnancy, 
unpaid maternity leave. ttaking Burgess, who earns 937.000 a 
a controversy over maternity year, wants to continue doing 
benefits in the (Uty Sweetwater desk work until her balnr la bom. 
police department. The mother of two, a 10-year-oid

Worsen Ikirgma Mane of only son and 3- year-old daughter, 
two sergeants in th*17-member aald the is healthy and able to

the 80th century 
maefNoMmdmnue'e 
fall to pom the ul-

r

“•re



Sept. 3. Melvin Ray Mt 
•mated at 3:30 p.m. 
woman told police Met at her and later

A check of the car*■ tag revealed the drtm, Roosevelt White 
dr., 32. loot Pecan Ave., Sanford. was wanted far (allure u> 
pay a Ite . White waa taken to the accident acene and Adams 
identified him. reports show. White told poNte he atdpped after 
the accident but theotherdrtvrr said he wan iB right.

White waa charted wtth leaving the acene of an accident 
Involving Injuries. He waa taken to the Seminole County jail. 
Adame waa taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital by 
American Medical Tranaport.

H W w i v M « n n i  m m  B n w f M  w i p i  R i w i
SANFORD — A North Carolina man waa arretted by Sanford 

police Friday after a woman aaid he threatened her with a rifle

tie w n  rfponwiy wen wctTini on team?

bogglna. 33. 230 North Lake Boulevard, 
waa charged with DUI by Lake Mary police 
T ahe waa reportedly aeen weavltig on Lake C L IN IC

im i A Sufgsry of tho 8kta
Corawtie Vein Thm py

' • .. ■
M M  a  Park A m

SANFORD — Although they 
made an appearance at the 
Central Florida Zoo yesterday, 
YUMPLa are not aome strange 
breed of animal that no one but 
rootogkwl experts could Identify. 
But. maybe they are a strange 
breed because they are willing to 
work for nothing to help others.

YUMPL la the acronym for 
"Young Upwardly Mobile Pio
neer Lutherans." and they are 
members of the St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church. 2140 W. 
Highway 434. Loogwood.

Anyone who has visited the 
Central Florida Zoo knows of the 
boardwalk comprised of planks 
containing the names at aoo 
supporters. The newest section

V -

until this weekend. and by 11 a.m.. they had
Done. Noli, pastor emeritus at contra cted a total of nine new 

St Stephen, heard about k. and benches for the aoo. While the 
when the Lutheran Brotherhood benches are temporarily being 
offered to buy the mefrtela for stored, they will be installed In 
the benches. Nett's group de* the near future by aoo matnte- 
elded they would volunter the nance personnel. Noli Mid. 
labor. "This is one of the m ot fun

Fifteen of tba Pionaera turned things we’ve dons so far. 
out t  9:30 yesterday morning everyone really enjoyed the /

unincorporated lam in ate
County.

who Win free Ahamonts Springs ( '
lawyer Newman Brock In a £te  
runoff Nov. 6.. won IT of We *3 K J B
kad-vote gelling precincts In ■
Sanford ana precincts and two
In Lake Mary area nrrrtac is S U M  A R M  M fo
Julian, a civil attorney basad In County Supervisor of Elect tons cclvc 
Sanford, numbers among his office. lawyi

BbUc agency dienU the city of Although Brock won 71 pre- 8 JOH
In Mary as well aa the Beml* darts m Seminole Oouaty and 4.8W 

nola County achot board. outdistanced Julian by more Cln
But the predominance of than 2.000 votes each In Semi- the II 

Brock, a mostly dvtl lawyer note and Brevard County. JuUai 
based In Altamonte Sprtnjfr, Julian ’s lead In Seminole poelti 
over 71 mostly southern and county enabled him to free third 
more denaely-populatod Semi- Brock In the November raa-ofT. KeRaj 
note County precincts enabled Brmlnoto and Brevard Counties Jui

To my tamihu Nancy, Matt and DanM. and 
cny frionds and mppofttn s M  woffead ao haid 
and oontrfbutad to muoh to my auooaaa Hittw

precincts ail In Sanford and 
Geneva. Ray’s strongest vote

Precinct 63. which Indudes the 
unincorporated areas of Lincoln 
Heights and Ravenna Hark. Ray 
afro had a strong lead la Pradact 
30. a largely unincorporated CONGRATULATIONS
County Rood 46-A.

Sloop hit com
petitors In 63 of the county’s 96

id-place Julian. Circuit. parte of Sanford. His widest
iford lawyer Chna Ray. • Caaaciberry lawyer Robert E. margins came hum voters in 
Inal tattas placed him Miller actually edged Julian out Precinct 22. which includes the 
of five caamdatoo for of a aecond-pfrce showing in Sanlanta subdivision, who gave 
County, received the Brevard County with I5A I6  JuRaa 124 votes and cast 64 
otc l o l l  prsdacte. all votes to Julians 13,542. Brock votes for Brock. Julian received 
I and Oseeva. Apopka recetvai 13.722 votrn to Brevard a 37-vote edge over Brock In the 
aha Stoop still free County and Apopka lawyer weal central Sooted Precinct 
lawyer tisn Revan In Oeorge C. Kettry received 12.023 26.

ov.6. votes. Julian also received a 50-vote
reports were rstooaad (a Ssntinote County. Brock margin over Brock In Pracent 

It by ike Seminole received 9.761 votes, Julian re* 26. whtek lackidea east Lake

At Tha Samlnola County
2 a.m. • S p.m., Saptembar 13-16

M r it lw r i, F L
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UF murders: Sign of violent times
Wonts wilt never adequately express the 

sympslhy, grief am] disbelief that the recent 
murders in Gainesville evoked. Talented human 
beings. In the flower of their youth, were brutally 
taken from society depriving us forever of any 
contributions they might have made to humani
ty. There Is no way to change the past, but we 
must make an agonising reappraisal of why 
there is so much violence in America.

Statistics about our beloved country are of 
grave concern. Women ate the recipients of 
many abuses. Three out of four females In the 
United States will be victims of at feast one 
violent crime during their lifetime. Almost three 
and one-half million women are battered annu
ally,

Rapes and homicides in the United States 
occur more frequently than In other tnduetn- 
allied countries. The rape rate in America to 90 
ilmpa higher than Japan. tS times higher than 
Oreal Britain, and four times higher than In 
Germany. Relative to homicides per 100,000, 
there are four times as many homiddea in the 
United States than in Scotland, our closest 
runner-up. The news media reveals that women, 
children and aged cittsens are often prey for 
other m embers of society.

A society that does not protect Its most

must sssumr their dominant roles in society 
again. Marriages thit persist and inculcate 
positive values, white providing security and 
stability for children, are needed.

human life leaves much to be desired. Values 
placed upon human life in America apparently 
are much less than In other comparable 
countries. What universal values are the youth 
of this country committed to?

Anti-social human befogs are spawned by the

State of the worker
The 1900b were a decade of cooatterable 

upheaval for American water*. That decade 
saw a painful recession during which millions W K .T LETTERS TO  EDITOR

throughout Letters to the editor are welcome. All fetters 
ry. violent must be signed. Include the address of the

writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on s single subject and be 
as brief aa possible.. Letters are subject to 
editing.

ouMt (t all. American worhers 
Indan this first Labor Day of the 
overall atate of the American work

S&L executives 
lavish lifestyles

•hare ot  wold exporta, level of productivity, 
average factory pay and atandud of living, 
U.S. workers continue to outstrip their

Not only are U A  w aters 90 
productive then. Japanese

S  The former 
owner of

Vernon

Are Brits to blame for Iraq crisis?
anting to SM.444.4a, Now 
n knows how to Uva, 
reportedly spent nearly

Bauds and the at-lebahs all known oil 
reserves, guaranteeing Britain a constant
supply ofaU . Then.------------ --------------------
to insure that Iraq
remained subservl-
ent, it was felt ef-
fectlveiy landlocked
with only an IS-mUe
coast on the Persian V N g V T f l
Oulf. I

The tent beteuged to Sir Percy Cox, Britain's 
High Commissioner in the region, a man 
Whose patience was quickly running out. For 
five days and nights during November 1933. 
the heads of various bedouin families bad tried

§Thg bound* 
eriee Sir Percy 
chew w ife  far
ifwffi O T iW f«H

ofUqair.

E D I T O R I A L S
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Detective Crisis
C M tlM H  from P t| i 1A 1988. Il was actually en route
Maine, out ofthe 44 Super Star from Fort Lauderdale to Maine. 
Constellations built, there are but was forced down due to 
onlv three left In the world. They mechanical problems In West 
have two. stilt In flyable condl- Palm Beach. After repairs were 
lion at Auburn, and the third Is thought to have been made, the 
here In Sanford. plane took off again only to

This particular aircraft used to experience more problems and 
dy for Lufthansa Airlines out of to end up making Its second 
Qermany. Rumors say the emetiencylandlngtn8anrord.lt 
aircraft was once the official alts today as tt landed, with one 
plane of Dr. Konrad Adenauer, propeltor "feathered." that Is, 
the former West German Chan- »he blades turned so there la nr 
cellar who led his nation out of drag on the engine, which 
the ruins of World War II from wasn't operating when the craft 
1949(0 1969. came In.

An aircraft similar to this, once Jane Theberge, of Maine 
set an around-the world com- Coast, said. "Current plans are 
merctal fight record. Hying out of to raise enough money to send a 
New York City In June of 1947 crew down to Sanford and get 
and making the 22.219 mile the plane Into Ita original flying 
global trip tn 101 hours. 32 condition, then brtng It to Maine 
minutes to commemorate the where we hope to fully restore It 
beginning of Pan American and either use It for air shows or

I d a U a i M I M  n f s  1A Robert Jaynes, also broke up a don’t think they had that be-
■interested. You can't clear cases gang of robbers who were at- fore," SaiKhex said. He devel- 
Inn the phone. You can't do it 8 tacking victims In the driveways oped a "roving stakeout." to 
■la 5. You’ve (git to heat the of their west Seminole and watch over hotspots for hurgla- 
I bushes like the old gumshoe Orange county homes, -»N*i . ties and other dimes as they 
I detectives. You’ve got to get out During the^past year In- pop up In a pattern. “I think 
I there, walk, talk and ring vestlgator Dan PrasL Banche* that*: highly successful. On the 
( doorbells." Sanches said. said, was also Instrumental In nights we’ve been out there were
I Sanches. 53. has been a Semi- fhe arrest or a man accused of no robberies. We're trying to do 
I nole County sheriff's deputy 17 for several years making harass- pro-active things. If you see a 
years with various assignments, fog calls to area women, which number of crimes In one area. 
A New York native. Sandies had escalated lo extortion and 'it'a time to go. Put the guys out 

hooka like he would be more at sexual threats to some victims, there." Sanches said, 
home behind the counter of a Prast la also credited with the Sanches also made a case 
dell than bnuidtohlng a badge. swift arrest of a man accused of before the Seminote County

But he said his common sense, photographing a 5-year-old girt Commission which led to a 
I hta organisational skills based In ** he raped her. county law requiring two clerks
U.S. military experience, and his "It's common sense mostly, for night duty at convenience 
interest In hta job and his I'm not that wnart." Sanches stores and other safety measures 
community make him "very utd. "A  lot of it is Just paying to help curb robberies and re
active" as an administrator. attention to what you're doing lated killings.

"I like confusion." Sanches and u**ng the resources around "ti looks like It's a success." 
said, flashing his broad smile. "I y°u- There are a lot of talented he said of the ordinance, 
like when there's a lot of action Investigators tn persona (in- H e 's  even developed  a 
and when things have got to get vestigatlona). Since I’ve been volleyball team for “ unit 
done and get organlretf I like to here two have been promoted to cohesion. It's a morale booster” 
get things organised. It's a sergeant and one to lieutenant, fo r  the d e te c t iv e s  w ho  
challenge. I don't like mundane That gives you an Idea of the participate, Sanches satd. 
duty, nothing boring." caliber of people In this section. I

Sanches became chief In- Cood sergeants. Ralph D | A A L
vestlgator of the crimes against Salerno and Blly Lee. Everyone D I Q v K  1
persons sections, which includes Is highly motivated. Usually to _  . . .  ________
all violent crimes such as fle» »n‘°  *!»«■ section you must » *
homicides, rapes und robberies, nave some experience as an 1908.
one year ago. He also supervises Investigator. "I spent a whole year driving
Investigator Theresa Jerecxek. "My philosophy Is not to over around the slate taking pictures 
who supervises the victim supervise. Once you assign a of people Involved In everyday 
advocate volunteers assigned to caM! y°u let that Investigator activities." he said. "I went to a 
provide Immedtate suDoort to wor*1 to the best of his ability, lot of black neighborhoods 
rape victims. Sanchet said with Yoii should be available to assist across the state." 
an Investigator heading that with manpower and equipment H a v i n g  g r o w n  u p  tn 
program he has also been able and to make sure the tnvestlga- Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
expand Jerecsek's duties to In- tlon Is going In the right dlrec- and having atteded college at the 
elude missing persons and tkm. You've got to keep that fire Rochester (N.Y.) Institute of 
assault Investigations. going. You've got to kecp_ the Technology. Brdtenbach sold heMat — mm . 4 4 4 . * iHllMilasIns I HliiMMl «u4 ** flstl — — * * * Ml <S|«Jdn jail fflmmmML#imb* * Ml. .

Western hu.^ifea and world 
condemnation or Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein.

Other indicators confirm  
Rudin’s experience.

In mid-August, the Times 
Mirror Center for the Public and 
the Presa found that the Ameri
can public wan "riveted" on the 
crisis tn a way never observed 
since the center began surveying 
Interest tn news events tn 1906.

"The center's 'news Interest 
Index' Indicated that the gulf 
crisis Is one of the highest 
attention-getters In history," 
sold Andrew KohuL director of 
the survey. He said 88 percent of 
those surveyed volunteered the 
crisis as the most Important 
news event of the month. A 00 
percent rating followed the U.S. 
Invasion of Panama In December

"Like tt or not. the buildup tn 
the Middle Bast places us In a 
crista, and every minute of news 
coverage reminds ua of our fears 
for ourselves, our fkmltles and 
our country," mid Dr. Charles 
Pigtey, a family therapist and

nated" with learning more about 
the difference. He said he Is still 
learning abort what It is. 

Breitenbsch mid after working
dtit of hia car for a year, he wh ' 
wanted to take on a project loh_ .. 
where he could "Just walk out jTor 
my back door and shoot the -(a t|Bl
pictures.'’ alrcral

A resident of downtown San- w l0h. 
ford, he sold he was able to walk n]i|rD 
to several of the sites he photo- B ono 
graphed.

He said the limited apace at 101 Pirtng Sanctes* year as chief Investigator Interested." San- noticed a "big difference” be-
retlve, he said, his In- chexaatd. tween the blacks In the north
ixaton have solved seven of Sanches said he doesn't need and these In the south, r ----------. . . -----------r ---------------
nine horn tides they have his sergeants and investigators "I can't my really what the mentary to be exhibited. The Steve Cooke; director of the
stlgated. One of the re- on duly at 8:80 In Hie difference la," he mid. "There lo whole project will be seen at the Sanford airport, said he would
ilng cases wtll be taken to a m orning, "s ittin g  around a different mindset and different O range County H istorical **ke to have the plane moved
djury- In the final homicide drinking coffee and telling war attitudes. And there are cultural Museum in Ortando later this ° ut- „"[} ■M S g !
, Sanches mid, "We're very stories. Instead, he said, he differences which show a dlf- year. landmark here, and It a quite a
Idem we have that solved "  needs them In the field at night ference In the way they deal with . . .  . .. . tourist attraction,
r w ^ e s  l^ e b ^ m ^ d  when moat violent crimes ocSr. eachotherandwtth whites."
llhtnstxmonths of Sanches' h“  "w fe  mhedule changes He said racism extaUfo the t U V H M f Y  -S .

assignment, be said him to ensure that an Investigator Is north, Just as to the south, and s f lK B R I R ' ^
■tlgatora arrested six men duty, not luot on call, to that In the south there was Mill company the full exhibit. ____ IT FOR ^

jsgrzsj&zxs,
r-^sa^ssss; i^so ssa sS ^  J l s ;
one of his 10 Investigators. I ve pul on a night crew. I he mid he has become food- county Student Museum. Sev- a  ?

director of the Psycl 
Strem Research Pragran 
Ida State Untvenlty.

If you mtsaad our oxeHbw 
Qrand R< Opsnlno stop by and
l i t  Ayr comotttMV fimodiltd
■tort and find something you 
torn! -------  ------

Vo. May 12. 1911, she moved to TMOMASOUMNWATSSfl 
Longwood from Baltimore In Thomas Oletm Waters. 49. 
1969. She was a  homemaker. Seattle, Wash., died Sept. 6, at 
S(ie was a Cathode. Harbor View Medical Center.

Survivors Include son. Pred 8.. Seattle. Wash. Born March IB, 
Longwood; stater. Bertha Dut- 1941 in Sanford, he graduated

berry and at the Orange County
Karel L. Aataach. SS. Orients 

.venue, Altamonte. Springs,
Hod Monday. 3  
904 In Chicago.

ite Springs from there
3972. She was a member of St. ton, Stewarts!own. Pa.; two from SemtoofoHlkhSchbol to 
Stephen Lutheran Church and a grandchildren. _  1956. He retired Amt the U A
retired licensed practical nurse. Arrangements by Baldwin- Marina Corps aa a master
She was a member of Eastern Fairchild Funeral Home. Forest sergeant tn 1979 after serving
Star Orlando Chapter 131 and City. two tours in Vietnam. He was
Ihe Royal Neighbors of America. employed by Sears Roebuck.
Chicago Chapter8068. CAfeOUJflK. TltTYAJI Seattle.

S u rv ivo rs  Include son, Caroline K. Tlstyan, 90. U S  Survivors include mother, Lola 
Clarence W.. of Chicago: daugh- Ruby Red Lane, Longwood, died Chapman Tyre. Lake Toxaway. 
ter June M. Hankins. Altamonte Thursday. Born in Austria- N.C, and Sanford: son, Glenn 
Springs; brother. Harry Evers. Hungary Oct. 31. IS99. she Waters, Clearwater: daughter. 
Genoa. 01.: six grandchildren: moved to Longwood from Kimberly Dawn Waters. Oreen 
five great-grandchildren. Westland. Mich. In 1968. She Bank. Wash.

O AklAW N  PARk F u n e r a L H o m e
is now

BAldwiN-FAiRchild 
OAklAWN PARk

BAldwiN-FAiRchild 
OAklAWN PARk
C m n v a y  a m !  F u m d m I  H o m e

•t

offering pre-arrangement through

several

79. 502 Srook- 
mgwood. died

LBMAB (FABIAN) JONES JB.
FES. 4. 1947-SEPT.«. 1909 

WITH ALL OUR LOVE.
fc SISTERSm m m a m

■mMMRmRmMMnmM10%** * * v.fh^vt '+*• *»• Am



, —  Sanlord Herald, Sanford. Florida - Sunday September 9. 1990

NATIONAL I

Ideal childhood vaccine sought
WASHINGTON -  The Wmlcl Health Organization ami Ihe 

United Nations bumli-d lone)her Saturday hi a S I50 million 
effort lo devise the Ideal ehlldhood vaeelne — a nnc-llmc dose 
to prevent a ratine of infectIona discuses.
• Health ox|>ertH with the International groups acknowledged 
the task ol developing Ihe ultimate "children's vaeelne" Is 
formidable and eould lake 20 to 30 years to aehleve.

However. If Ihe unprecedented Joint research effort succeeds. 
It would save millions of children's lives. cs|x*clnlly In the Third 
World, they said.

Aland 70 |»crconl of the world's children currently receive a 
standard vaeelne regimen stretched over a scries ol months 
consisting of separate doses lor measles. |sillo and lulrcrculosls. 
as well as a combination vaeelne for diphtheria, whooping 
cough and tetanus given In several staggered doses.

Kennedy clan turns out for wedding
CENTERVILLE. Mass. — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the sole 

surviving son ol America's most famous family, dually became 
the father ol the bride In Ids own rigid Saturday.

His only daughter Kara. 50. married Washington architect 
Michael Allen during an afternoon mass at Our Lady ol Victory 
Church In Centerville on a beautiful late summer Cape Cod 
afternoon.

The Massachusetts Democrat has given three other Kennedy 
women In ma.rlage. serving as a surrogate lot Ids slain 
brothers. President John F. Kennedy and Sen. Robert I- 
Kennedy, at the weddings of Ills nieces Caroline. Kathleen and 
Courtney. ' _______________________________

From United Press International Reports

Congress faces difficult agenda
m. * ■ ■ . i i    I ... ..  .1 .. .. I ^ .......1  a _« l . . . i    fu r ti i  nrr i f im il l l l  I'l

United Press International _______

WASHINGTON -  When Congress left lor 
Its August recess, lawmakers knew they 
faced a cllllleult agenda on their return, bill 
that task has been greatly complicated by a 
threat id war in the Middle East and a 
weakening economy at home. '

One ol Congress's first priorities Is 
agreement on a budget plan Hint will trim 
the projected deficit and avoid automatic 
and deep cuts In government programs 
scheduled to lake effect Oi l. I.

Congressional and administration budget 
negotiators, who worked without results for 
weeks before the recess, gathered at 
Andrews Air Force Rase In suburban

Maryland this weekend lor a crucial round 
ol meetings.

President Hush gave Ihe negotiations a 
push Friday when he traveled to Andrews 
for the opening session lx-lorr leaving for Ills 
summit In Finland with Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev.

The president planned lo address a |olnt 
session- of Congress Tuesday alter his 
return.

Only about one mouth remains la-lore the 
lawmakers return home lo concentrate on 
their re-election campaigns, and it Is 
doubtful they can llnlsh their work In that 
time. The time crunch raises the likelihood 
that Congress will have lo return for a 
(Mist-electIon "lame-thick" session.

The list ol unfinished business Includes

legislation covering farm programs, civil 
rights, defense spending, clean air. housing, 
crime, child care, textile Imports, campaign 
finance reform, and oil spill prevention as 
well as Senate action on Ihe Supreme Court 
nomination of David Souler.

The most recent budget projection III- 
dlrates a 1991 denell or 8 102 billion and the 
budget negotiators had hoped to-conn up 
with a package of spending fills anti tax 
Increases lo get II down to around 87-1 
billion. That would avoid Ihe more severe 
automatic "sequester" guts required Ocl. I 
under theGminm-Rudman law.

Hut the task has la-en complicated l»y 
pms|M*fts of a recession, which would lower 
tax revenues, bv the high costs of sending 
troops lo the Mideast.

C o lo m b ia n  p re sid e n t on  a n ti-d ru g  in itiative

Soviet 
Parliament 
faces crisis
•ySICHABL COLLINS
United Press International________

M O S C O W  -  T h e  Soviet  
Parliament opens Its fall session 
Monday amid what some arc 
calllng the country’s worst eco
nomic crisis since World War II. 
and reform Is again at the top of 
theagendu.

There Is general agreement 
that the w ay  out o f t he 
downward economic spiral Is a 
move from central planning lo a 
market economy, out urgently 
needed reforms may get bogged 
down in the debate over how fast 
and how radical the change 
should lx*.

President Mikhail Gorbachev 
vowed Sept. 1 that a single 
economic plan would lx- ready 
for consideration when Parlia
ment opened. Ixtt economists 
were still scrambling Saturday 
to combine two vastly different 
competing plans.

"This work apparently will not 
be completed by the o|xmlug of 
the Soviet Parliament's session." 
said Ivan Sllnycv. premier of the 
Russian republic, which is al
ready considering the more radi
cal oflhc two plans.

Officials are trying to combine 
a radical program of privatiza
tion and decentralization, pro
posed by u commission set up by 
Gorbachev and Russian leader 
Doris Yeltsin, with the more 
conservative government plan of 
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov that 
envisages continuing central 
control.

Ryzhkov's unwillingness to 
support radical economic re
forms hus led lo it clamor for his 
resignation, and the offlclul So
viet news agency Taxs Joined the 
crtllclsm Saturday.

"One docs not need to be an 
econ om ist  to u n d e rs ta n d  
whether the union government's 
actions produce results." Tuss 
said In a commentary.

W ide teen 
steroid use 
documented
By WILL DUNHAM
United Press International________

* WASHINGTON -  Hoping lo 
run faster und look better despite 
the risk of serious side-effects, 
more than a quarter or a million 
American teenagers have used 
m u s c le -b u i ld in g  anabolic- 
steroids. u reports said.

About 4.7 percent of boys und 
1.3 percent of girls from the 
19H9 high scliool graduating 
class used the drugs, according 
to a report released Friduy by the 
inspector general's ofllcc ol the 
Departm ent ol Health und 
Human Services That means 
some 262.000 teenagers — 
about 3 percent of that graduat
ing cluxs — experimented with 
oi are still using steroids.

The study, which recom 
mended that IIHS develop a 
national education program to 
combat steroid use und urged 
further research Into the matter, 
seemed to confirm earlier reports 
indicating widespread and in
creasing use of steroids by Amer
ican youngsters.

Steroids, legal only If used 
with u doctor's prescription, are 
a synthetic derivative of the 
inulr hormone testosterone und 
are used to promote Ihe growth 
of muscle bulk, strength and 
stamina.

By TOM HARVKV
United Press International

IIOGOTA. c oloiubia -  «>nr 
month into Ills term. President 
Cesar Gavlrla has seized Ihe 
IHilllieai ..i. 'alive In the war on 
the Colombia.i cocaine cartels.

Gavlrla’s decree in which la- 
allows for reduced sentences and 
no extradition lo trafliekeis who 
surrendered has swept out from 
under the Medellin cartel Its 
luslifleation lor a war ol Iximbs 
and bullets.

Hut It will lake months to 
gauge how effective the measure

Is in enticing traffickers to give 
up the lucrative trade, officials 
said.

Tile decree issued Wednesday 
allows a |udge lo lower the 
prison sentences of traffickers 
who surrender, confess to all 
their crimes and give up proper
ty stemming from Illegal pro
ceeds. Those who fully comply 
would not lx- eligible for extradi
tion to the United States.

Extradition led the Medellin 
ca rte l lo  form  so -ca lled  
"Extradltablcs" hit squad. When 
former President Virgin** Daren 
began extraditing sns|x-cls last

year, the group declared "all-out 
w ar" and began setting oil 
b o m b s  and  c a r r y in g  out 
murders. At least 5(X) people 
have lx*cn killed In the offensive.

"The whole |ostllirnt!nli for 
the war has lx-en extradition." 
said a top government official In 
explaining Ihe device.

A U.S. official, however, said 
while the decree lakes away the 
tustillcation the cartel used for 
the war. II d(x-s not mean Ihe 
battle is over.

"I expect |xillcc ami other 
authorities to continue. If not 
Increase, the actions against

traffickers." lie said.

The government's extradition 
policy also was highly con
troversial among Colombia citi
zens. the subject of constant 
criticism by groups ranging from 
the left to the right.

Its unpopularity was reen
forced when Washington DC. 
Mayor Marion Harry was con
victed on only one count In Ills 
recent cocaine trial that wts 
viewed In Colombia as a test of 
tin- Hush administration's will to 
reduce drug consumption
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A g i r s t ■ r a t e  p f e m i e r e
Jackson, Bouey lead 
G r e y h o u n d s  p a st B o o r

"Wc had a few things happen 
tonight that wc ran build on,*' said 
Lyman roach Dill Scott. "We played 
a little up and down, but on the 
whole. It waa real good for ua.

"Jeff did n good Job of throwing 
the hall and Brian (Orayaon) did a 
good job or blocking and running, 
whirh helped take some of the worn 
load off of Cedric."

The third quarter started with 
Bobby Washington returning the 
second half kickoff 91 yards for .a 
touchdown to Increase the lead to 
35-6.

After a Paul Klaus field goafc 
Lyman drove 87 yards In II play* 
consuming 5:38 capped by Bouey** 
10-yard scamper, his second 
touchdown of the contest.

"They were keying on Cedric 2B 
lot. which opened up the passing 
gumc a little more." said JackaoQ. 
"In turn, this helped Cedric some 
more. It was a total tram effort.

Boone finally broke a string of 38 
unanswered points In the fourth 
quarter when they drove 57 yards 
on eight plays. Jordan throwing to 
Mnck for 14 yards and the 
touchdown. Jordan then threw to 
Mack again for the two-point con
version to close the margin to 45-14*..

Lyman (1-0) will play lta flrat 
5A-Dlstrlct 4 game next Friday 
evening when the Greyhounds trav-

Herald Correspondent
Price of the pass la 820 and arc on sale In the 

Seminole High School Athletic Department In 
the Gymnasium.

Also going on sale this week will be general 
admission tickets for Friday nlght’e season and 
home opener against the DeLand Bulldogs. Price 
for general admlesion will be 82.75 In advance 
amf83.50 at the gale on game night.

General admtriton tickets can be purchased In 
advance at Seminole High School. Sanford 
Middle School. Lakevlew Middle School. 
Sweeney's Office Supply (located In downtown 
Sanford) and the Sanford Plata SunBank 
location. •

LONGWOOD -  Jeff Jnckscm 
passed for 134 yards and two 
touchdowns while Ccdrlc Bouey 
rushed for 111 yards and a pair or 
touchdowns to lead the Lymnn 
Greyhounds over the Boone Braves 
45-14 Friday night In the season- 
opener for both schools.

Toby Durham caught both or 
Jackson's touchdown passes, scor
ing on plays of 42 and 55 yards.

"The offensive line really got out 
there and blocked everybody." said 
Bouey. "Our offensive line showed 
everybody that they’re really good."

Lyman scored first late In the first 
quarter when Jackson hooked up 
with Durham for 42 yards to rap a 
five-play. 02-yard drive.

But the Braves came right back 
when quarterback Ron Jordun ran 
for 41 yards on the first play from

Womtn’t  tMms nt«dtd
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is currently looking for teams to play 
In Its Fall Tuesday Night Women's Slowpltch 
Softball League which will begin play on Sept. 
25 at Ptnehurst Park.*

An organisational meeting has been sched
uled for 6:30 pjn. on Tuesday. Sept. 11 at the 
Downtown Youth Center, on the first floor of 
Sanford City Hall.

The cost of the league Is 8240 per team 
(players who don't live within the Sanford city 
limits would also have to pay a non-residents fee 
of 810 for an individual or 815 fora fam»ty).

The entry deadline Is Friday. Sept. 15 at 5 
p.m. for returning teams and Monday. Sept. 18 
at 5 p.m. for new teams. Reluming teams that 
do not meet the Sept. 15 deadline will be 
considered new teams with no priority and 
entry on a first-come basis.

For more Information, contact Jim Adams of 
the Sanford Recreation Department at 330-5697 
during the day.

scrimmage. Stacey Mack scored 
three plays later from one yard out. 
The extra point was missed, keep
ing the score 7-6.

The Greyhounds then scored 
three unanswered touchdowns In 
the second quarter. Dallas Simpson 
scored from five yards out. Bouey 
scored from one yard out and 
Jackson threw to Durham again, 
this lime for 55 yards, to boost the 
margin to 28-6 at halftime.

Mistakes
ground
Hawks

IMCREATION
Baton class offered

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De-

bssss.
located on the first floor of the Sanford City Hall.

Classes will be held every Monday from 5 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. and will cost 810 per month. 
Instructor for the class Is Joy Clore.

For more Informstlon. call the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5697 between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

CtMwtoadlno «>•••
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is offering a cheerleading class 
Salting Wednesday. Oct. 3 * '
Youth Center, located on the first floor oi

81 p a^^m ts-wiu be taught cheers, pyramid

Recreation Department office. Monday through 
Friday from 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

For additions] information, please call 330
5697.

Anderson, upset an unusually 
mistake-prone Lake Howell 31-28 at 
Lake Howell High School Friday 
night.

Lake Howell, ranked third In the 
Class 5A preseason state poll, gave 
up a safety on a high punt snap In 
the first quarter and fumbled on 
second-and-goal from the Winter 
Park 1 In the second quarter. The 
Silver Hawks also (idled to score In 
the second quarter on a drive to the 
Winter Park 12-yard line and 
fumbled a fair catch of a punt In the 
third quarter that led to the final 
Winter Park score.

"We made too many mistakes, 
stated Lake Howell Coach Mike 
Blsccglla. "I could sense tightness 
when wc came on the field. We gave
up a lot of yards on critical downs."

Lake Howell took the early lead as
Trevor Pryce grabbed an Intercep
tion and ran 28 yards to the Winter

Sanford Road Raeo slgn-upa
SANFORD — The Sanford Lakeside Road 

Race, sponsored by the tanford Recreation 
Departmentand the Sanford Ki wants Club, will 
be run on Saturday. Sept. 22. at 8:30 a.m.

Sanctioned by The Athletics Congress, the 
race la eight kilometers In length andwill start 
at the Sanford Civic Center near Lake Monroe.

Also planned Is a two-mlle fun run which will 
start at 8 a.m. and a quater-mlic kiddy run 
starting at approximately 10 a.m. The awards 
ceremony Is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m.

The entry foe is 86 In advance and 88 on the 
day of the race- There Is no entry foe for the 
kiddy run. All proceeds go to benefit underprlvl- 
icocd children.

For more Information, contact the Sanford 
recreation Department at 330-5097.

HfMd correspondent
BfM d Sports m tor

CANDLER -  It's amazing how 
much the loss of one person can 
affect a team. . _

When Oviedo linebacker Barry 
Cflktn»n left the field late in the first 
quarter Friday night with a separat
ed shoulder, the Lions had amassed 
al44> lead over Lake Weir and had 
not given up a single yard on

But without Coleman and Sam 
Hobbs (another starting linebacker). 
Lake Weir took advantage of an

APOPKA -  Lake Brantley football 
coach Fred Almon knew two things 
would mean disaster for his Patri
ots: giving up big plays and an
injury to any one of hto key players.

On Friday night, the Apopka Blue 
Darters used touchdown plays of 
69. 77 and 18 yards cn .roiite to a 
26-7 win over the Patriots In the 
season-opener for both teams.

In the process. Lite BraidJey foot 
offensive lineman Rob Baptist to a 
knee injury.

FSU defeats East Carolina despite Blake’s TDs
Semi notes ahead 24-10.

A pass-interference In the end 
zone gave ECU a first down at the 2 
with 1:20 left In the half. After *

Pirate 32 and Florida Stale cashed 
In with a 29-yard field goal from 
Richie Andrews.

ECU's Johnson atoned for his 
fumble wPh a 49-yard kickoff re
turn. and Robb Imperato tled thc 
■core 10-10 with a 34-yard field 
goal.

Brad Johnson methodically 
moved the Semlnoles 80 yards In 13 
plays, capping the drive with 
four-yard scoring toss to Benneti 
midway through the second 
quarter. When ECU couldn’t move 
the ball and punted. Buckley re-

Edgar Bennett, who caught two of 
Johnson's touchdown passes, ran 
10 yards in the fourth period for 
another score.

The Pirates struck first when 
safety Derrick Fields recovered u 
fumble by Bennett at the 24-yard 
line on the second play of the game. 
Jeff Blake'drilled a 13-yard scoring 
pass to Ccdrick Van Buren six plays
later. • , .

The Semlnoles tied the score on 
Johnson s 4-yard touchdown pass 
to Lawrence Dawacy. Kirk Car- 
ruthers recovered a fumble by 
Carolina's Dion Johnson at the

□  1 P.M. -  WTHS-NAflCARMUlCT 400. (L\,

□  1:30 p.m -  WON. Chicago White Sox at 
Toronto Blue J a y *(L )^ ^ t

□  I p.m. -  WCPX 6. Tampa Bay Buccaneers at

WESH 2. Miami Dolphins at New

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida State 
opened Us season with 45-24 victory 
over East Carolina Saturday despite 
Seminole High School graduate Jeff 
Blake's school record 91-yard 
touchdown pass.

Leading the way for FSU were 
Brad Johnson, who lofted three 
short touchdown passes, and Terrell 
Buckley, who returned a punt 63 
yards for a touchdown.

Johnson, a Junior making hi* first 
collegiate start, also scored on a 
1-yard keeper late In the game.

1-yurd loss. Dion Johnso.l swept 
right with an option pitch for th* 
touchdown to put ECU within 24- IT 
at halftime.

Buckley opened the second half 
with a 28-yard Interception return.

Blake followed with a quick paa8 
over the middle to Luke Fisher, who 
outran two FSU defender* for a 
91-yurd scoring strike — the longest 
Tl) pass in ECU history

WCPX 0. U.B. Open, men's singles
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better In
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OVIEDO -  The Prudential Florida Realty president. J. 
Rodney. "Rod" dark. announced that hia company «tU market 
Twin Oaks located on Highway 434. one mde north of 
downtown Oviedo. ■ .

Twin Oaka Development Oroup. headed fay professional 
engineer. Tom Brtakey. la responsible for Ovtedo'a moot 
beautiful wooded community, located among 100»year oM oak 
trees and feature* an elegant private entrance. Participating 
builders, at tfae development include: Randall B. Coheai 
Carolyn J. Powell; Bhulta/Bober. Inc. and Venturinl Develop
ment.

Home price* range from $180,000 to $185,000 with a 
mlnlumum of9.000 aquare feet. Flour apec homes are presently 
under construction.

Further Mde* information about Twin Oaks can be obtained 
by contacting David Fletcher. Builder Service* DtvMon. The
Prudential Florida Realty, at 841-6483. Ext. 410.

SANFORD — Jim Duke of Duke Properties recently 
negotiated a four-year lease on a 38.000 aquare loot Industrial 
afllce/warehouae (facility located at 840 Pecan Lane, Sanford.

He represented the lessor. Sfanptknatfc Engineering Com
pany and Dean Fritchen of the Bywater Company represented 
the leasee. Brown Moulding Compuny.

Brown Moulding Co.. Inc. establtahed In 1947 will be 
expanding the Sanford division which opened In I $70. The 
company's current location, a ao.OOQfef warehouse in the port 
of Sanford employs 33 people and ships over 140.000 lineal 
feet of moulding each day.

Stetson to pfOMnt fro# Minin if
DELAND — David L. Cross, Director of the Stetson University 

Small Business Development Center will present a free seminar

mb.. mrSteti 
Ave.vDeLand.

damaged during shipping, to fat uaad tor «n 
automoth* training class $l tha ooMsgo. 
Looking on am: Instructors at S.C.C* Vinos
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haw employed with the company for ten and nor half years 
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over BOO people In Its twenty-six locations from Atlanta to
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----------- ----— ----------whSeMNcoamV

near Society 
co wtt be de*

facility In West Volusia County and the outlying i

fw lw O vIv  wwfvIGV ®W» VlM
CASSELBERRY — Widowed P m w i Service 

AARF, hotde weekly support meetings In the g 
■h i  h r both widows and widowers. Many wti 
have found the group and related activities 
source of guidance, emotional support or

E m m a  L o u  M a r q u i s ,  also provides m y  flood training Central Florida In Orlando at nonprofit, noi 
chairperson of the Oder Adults for older adults involved In peer (407) S43-IM3, or write to 608 charitable orfu  
Mental Health Mouse Committee support programs. Mariposa Street. Orlando FL munity dtiseno
of the Mental Health Association 33S0I. promotion of m
of Central Florida, has an- For more Information about to victory over
nounced a new. free, educational the Older Adulta Mental Health The Mental Health Association The Central F 
resource being made available to Educational Resources Project or of Central Florida, an award- founded In 1B4 
community .organisations, to book s speaker, please call the winning imitate of the National agency of the I 
churches, retirement homeland Mental Health Association of Mental Health Association, la a United Way.

Bsgmnlng in October, afternoon support groups will meet aa 
Mmwsr

On the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month from 
ItSO-S p.m. at the Casselberry Senior Center, 300 W. Triplett 
Labe Drive. 117*03 south to Lake Triplett Drive, then left at the

HTtOSS C L IN IC S ™ .
TO) OfrWBOOD ONLY STO W  U)C>'

Central Florida 
Psychological Services

h w C M t l U .  
RgjfMMl T. Cm l  P iD

pradUxef Psychology 
200 N. Park Ave 

Sanford
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everybody can just be

WHb the energy ot * * * * *  * * * * _ * *

hlldren 90 yeare ago when beenelng cttdn t

“I used to go out off to tlie etreet bide end pud
hem in." Mother recall*. • _____
In aptte of her many acUvttlee and artueve- 

nentaTthle ahy woman never planned on

2 *  ̂ * g * * « g £  g a  £ ,

God’s house in
tjpn a 7-hour trek Into the 
a *e . after wWch thev weie 
Bheduled to meet Calvary 
ae em b ly 'a  G u a te m a la n

The Americana journeyed

SUNDAY
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___________

staurateur. plans to stive fresh 
laco raUd. beverage and dr* ert 
from noon to 2 P.m. Luncheon 
tickets; at *6 each, are available 
from tiie Bj, u *  or any St. Peter’a 
member. :

Ada O'Neil I* busy selling 
ticket*, too. But Ada Is selling 
ticket* for a drawing for a 
gorgeous, predominantly blue 
and white quilt, handmade by 
award-winning Emma Fredrick, 
a member of St Peter's, the

Organisations are back In the 
swing of thing* alter a summer 
races* and, from the looks of all 
theplan*. watch out. Sanford.

Inc. w ^ tS te rin Cihe f o l / w S  
with a membership coffee to be 
held at the Park Avenue home of 
Mr*. Ralph A. (Charlotte) Smith

too Invitation* have been 
m ailed In c lu d in g  one to 
Charlotte A. Nbww o ft t  Ckwd. 
Florida Federation of Women'* 
Club* District VH Director, and 
U*a Robertson, preridtm of the 
Junior Woman's Chib of Sanford 
Inc. and all the Junior dub  
members,

Mrs. Smith, past dub presi
dent and past president of the 
FFWC. and Marty Cotegrove. 
newly installed president. will 
greet the guests at the door, 
■tong with other past dub presl*. 
dents.

The coffee, sponsored by the 
dub's Board of Managers, will be 
held from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Members are asked to bring ■ 
guest If they like. Also, those not

will Inaugurate s memorial tree, children there. a member a  L . ------ --
donated by Tom Verdi, in Also, the only fundraiser wilt Quitter's Guild and Embroideries 
downtown Sanford. be held in conjunction with the Guild. The tickets are SI each or

Beth says announcements will St. Johns River Art Festival neat six for SS. The drawing Will be 
be made of the events the dub spring. held Just prior to the closing of
plans to sponsor this year. She Emy will resume her post as Marketplace at 3 p.m. Winner
■(tended the Pilot International chairman of the Oolden Age need not be present to win.
Convention during the summer Game* Bridge Tournament Ticket* are available through 
*1 Nashville, Te'nn. sponsored by the Woman’s Club church members or at the
_ _  * of Sanford Inc. Now In lls 16th Marketplace.

'Don't bog H year. Emy has been chairman . . . . .
Fran Morion, president of the for 14 years. SpogholH, onyOfti?

darden Club of Sanford Inc., la M - *• It’a that time of year for the
■II gung-ho over the dub ’s JMoffcotpJoc# M l Sanford Lions Club's Annual
exciting forthcoming aeaaon. Members of St. Peter’a Spaghetti Dinner and Bingo to
. One of the projects the club Episcopal church have been be neld at the Sanford Civic 
will undertake this year la busy since last Oct. 6 at the Center Sept. 29, from 4 to 8 p,m.
"Don't Bag It." a program deal- church on Rinehart Road In According to Gloria Chang.
Ing with totting grass clippings Lake Maty. publicist, patrons nay eat all
remain on the lawn. Manuals A c c o r d in g  to B a r b a r a  they desire for $4. Proceeds will 
will soon be available so that Chapman, publicist for the benefit the Lions Sight Program, 
lawn caregivers can learn about event. Sally Green, chairman. Advance tickets are available 
the simple and successful pro- and (he mult I-talented members from any Lions Club member, or 
cedure. have made unusual and lovely through Rudy Sloan. 323-8860

Presently, the garden dub has Items to be sold at the early fall (work) or 322-47BS (home). Also,
a paper bln on the premises, sale. tickets are available at the door.
Fairmont Drive and U.S. 17-92. Sally and her co-chairman. > _________..
where residents may drive In Betty Dedman. have chosen a vurinmilHiy u aw n ia r  
and leave their used papers. southwest theme, so In addition Scheduling a community

The dub will also help light up' to Christmas gifts and decora- event can sometimes be hedlc. 
Sanford by selling electric tlona. they have crafted What elae Is going on at that 
candles for the at. Lucia southwest decorative objects lo ’ time?
Festival. Fran says the dub sell. Well, weep no more. The
hopes (6 have lights In every Barbara said that traditionally. Greater Sanford Chamber of 
window at the Sail Fofrtte Con- the baked goods sell out early, so Commerce Is compiling a com- 
dominiums on Lake Monroe. Ibis year's Chairman Teresa munity calendar for 1991 com- 

An Antique Fair Is scheduled Apple plans even a bigger sale to munity. civic, business and 
■t the clubhouse Nov. 8. 9 and be held In one of the Sunday sodsl events. Local groups and 
10. followed by the Christmas schoolrooms. organisations are Invited to list
Bssasr Nov. 30 and Dec. I. The Alice and Jim Grant already their events on this calendar 
club plans the annual luncheon have acquired some unusual duringthe week of Sept. 10-14. 
for charity and tha annual card plants for a plant aato. A chamber spokesman said,
party. The luncheon, under the dl* "At the end of the week we

One of the highlights of the rectlon of Sara and Dean Byers, should have an unofficial calen- 
season. Fran says. Is the annual will carry out the southwest dw  of events for the Sanford 
flower show in April. motif. Deqn. a former re* arealn 1991."

planning to attend are raked to 
please phone their regrets to 
§22-0234 or333-0681.

4

Lormsnn. Second Vice 
mt Lynette Dennis. Re- 
I  Secretary Marion White,.

and Pariiamentarifn' Blanche*ta  who received

event.
Committee members include 

Larry Lucas, Bonnie Manjurm. 
Connie Prebenda. DeLores Lash. 
Jennifer Kelly. Terry Schorr, 
and Jo Ann Lucas.

Larry served as host for the 
breakfast, charming students, 
committee members and guests 
alike wtlh his early rooming wu.

Bonnie commented that the 
"festival to about ■ lot of educs-

will toad you." die said. - 
Delores excitedly listed ■ 

handful of the talent scheduled 
to perform st the festival, which 
includes musics! selections for 
every taste and varied dance 
groups. She encouraged the 
scholarship winners In their 
pursuit of creative careers.

"You haven't been discovered 
community and recognising the yet. but you will be in the 
tremendous talent In Central future," she aald.
Florida." Winners who were presented

Bonnie said the October 6th with certificates and will receive 
and 7th event Is s  festival of the checks next week were: Susan 
aria instead of in  art festival Thompson. Marla Rosario, Emily 
because "we showcase beautiful Wright. Carrie Coding, Rebecca 
■ri and the performing arts. It's Lewis, and Ells DeLany. 
a Uttle of everything."

Terry said the number of 
artists this year ha* increased CSMSftSlSi 
from 120 to 278. the Longwood Civic League

"it's a big festival and a WomanTctub will bold Itsftrat 
quality festival." she added. meeting of the season Tuesday.

Connie promised that; the September 11. 1 p.m. in the 
poster selected this yew would clubhouse. 160 West Church 
please both male and female Ave.
art-lover*. President Elds Nichols odd Um

"U's abstract with splashes of meeting to a "Membership Tbs." 
color. That's all I can tell you." she would Uke to remind aM 
she leased. '  member* lo bring friends later-

Jennlfcr. schoolteacher turned eated In becoming members of 
county commissioner, congratu- the dub. "The public to atoo 
toted the award winners. She invited and most welcome," she

Scholarship winnaroand oammKtoa mâ bara are:

InaUy Introduced the uakr. M ai

m u  ? W B a s e w r i

They offer a variety of enter- Community But 
Uinintf and educational d t o * N. Country Club 
grams and activities.

The general meeting to the For more in 
second Tuesday of every month. Kaihte at 323*44

F pfth tcurm ntro^cd l

• .

. • * - * .

M H f l M
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Evangelist comes home to help
Joyce Cotttn* BlnW oUwtetfhef P l,1̂ 3 5 5 S r ^ T ,—  

evangellatlc mlnlsterles In
Tltuavtlk in i960. J ^ ^ ^ B  I M S I M

She returned tn Rochester,
'V  Y. in IM S and continued
working with Pastor Sarah -------------------
Waters. Faith Deliverance of „ gaaat/A
Jesus Christ, and served u a S u i u o
faithfully for 17 years. During H A W K IN 8
int icrvKti wiin ncr, w e  re* „•*.r j m ^ K V i ______________
ceived the PAW (PentecosUl { ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ E  
Assembly of the World) Ucenae, those who need prayer ,  
serving aa a national evangelist. counseling and renewed faith In

After  the death of her the Master, 
mother-in-law. Smithy Shaw. _ „  ^
she returned home knowing that Community t lW m M M  
she would have to start a The Southeast Center for 
church. Photographic Studies presents

She served In Orlando, the Sanford Documentary Pro- 
Titusville and Sanford seeking. Jed. a photography exhibit of 
net knowtng where the Lord the black community of Sanford, 
wanted her to begin the This la tile tn the buck comtnu- 
ministry. July 9. 1B67. she nlty where people survive 
fhoved Trtfln OtJanthi i^ranfowl through many wert"antagea. 
and returned to her former This documentary depicts the 
church. West side Freewill Hoil- conditions In the neighborhoods 
ness Church, and worshipped where there is a need for the 
there. While working part-time commissioners, leaders of the 
at the Oood Samaritan Home, community, to take action where 
the received much spiritual drugs, low entcem residents.

and prayers from poor housing and unemploy-

Daisy Bronson, a member of St. 
Matthew Missionary Baptist 
Church. Clearwater, and state 
president of the State of Florida 
Daughters of Elks of the World.
The community' Is invltcdto 
worship with the Women or 
Allen Chapel. Eloulse Williams. 
Chairman and Rev. J.l l .  
Woodard. Pastor.

We'rt Open and Offering

Elaine's Hallmark
From left to right: Marion Meyeihoff, Clyde Peeoh, Irene Smlti 
Norman Peach, Mabel Paaoh, Bill Patch and Patricia Hooking.

Peach family gathara 
to honor Mabel at 93

Thelma Mike. Minnie Thomas ment for many prevail. This 
and others. photography exhibit shows the

In her own words: “One year black community foam Infancy 
ago this month, September, the to old-agera. making the beat of 
Lord spoke and said to me to conditions around them. This 
atop procrastinating and begin exhibit can be seen Sept. |-89 at 
His work. This I obeyed, and the North Branch Library at ISO c V: * FREE in home estimates

■  1'' '© 5 -  • Large selection to
s choose from

^ 5 • Prompt, Friendly Service
i • Quality Workmanship

I  V-j~ • We Do Replacement Slati
J H B H E --- aEuii. • Custom Valances
H r the finest in vertical blinds end mini-blinds, caff

started having noonday prayer North Palmetto Ave. This exhibit 
Harvey Smith. service on Thursday at my Is open to the public and la

Swimming, walking, boating home. Later. Sunday School was shown FREE In the Library's
and barbecuing provided moat of added and now evening services, Meeting Room.
thc cnlertalnmcnl plus hilarious which wUI continue. Anyone is _____ ^
childhood recollections. welcome to these services. If you Hippy MftMty IP Pi

Marion and Frank McyerhofT need counseling or prayer, you • Happy Birthday to Lotavah 
treated the gang to a New may call us at anytime." Hall. Victor, Maurice Nathan.
England feast at “Bostons" in “The Lord has promised a Natherine Bentley. Catherine 
Winter Park. restoration for my husband. Hawkins and Betty Black Smith.

Alao enjoyed were New oubert Shaw, to the ministry. RodandH. Tillman.
England codfish cakes. Boston Then, we as a family will m ______
baked beans, steaks, smoked continue to serve Sanford and WSHWflt M)f wSSf
salmon and chicken, hot dogs the community In Christian Alien Chapel AME Church will 
and hamburgers. worship." observe their annual Women's

Harvey, a gracious southern Evangelist Shaw may be con- Day Service today at 11 a.m. 
host, forfeited his combread and tacted at 322-0792. She serves The guest speaker will be Mrs.

SANFORD -  Mabel Miles
Peach waa honored on her 93rd 
birthday at the home of her 
daughter and aon ln-law. Irene 
and Harvey Smith on Onora 
Lake.

Eighteen family membera 
gathered for the three-day re- 
union and celebration.

Fred Peach from Peabody,
Maaa. waa the only child abaent.
He will visit later this year.

Family members gathered 
from Maaa., Indianapolis.
Jacksonville and DelRay Beach.

Present were six children, four 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren plus daugh
ter-in-law Norma Martin Smith: ,B  „ J L ___ „
sons-in-law Frank Meyerhoff and lhe “Sanfly". a base publication

'A BmuHfut New Direction ForWMbm
ly A v t*S a n fo rd  I M l .

Enabling friend to School
drink too much 
prolongs problemYoung career criminals 

deserve public scrutiny
DBAR ASBTt I am still .

steamed about something that I s
friends at work has been 
having a lot of personal pro-

a l'so 'h M ia  problern^wrth 
drinking.

I want to aland by her 
ttimugh the hard times, butInto another vehicle, killing 

three Innocent people. This she’s asking me to lie to the RAIM
boss about where she la when
she's been drinking and can’t .
come to work. I aJao have to 5 3 S 5 E 5 S S S 2 S S
cover eome of her Job when
she’s too hung-over to keep when •**  mxllaea she needs 
up. hdp.

So far. I've done what she's . «  you decide to atop enabl- 
asked me to do. then 1 feel Ing your friend’s alcohol pro-
guilty and resentful. But I’m ***e,n' x d U notonger con-
afraid ahe'U get fired If I don't tlnue to lie or cover up forho-. 
do it. or offer any assistance to hide

What can I do to help her hcr *l«»hol problem. Don't

a r * " ’ t a M , “  s i 3 X “p S a s s s y ? s ;
TRUE FRIEND help when she's ready: don't 

OSAR fRBH Dt You didn't violate her trust or confidence 
cause your friend's drinking unlc** u * alwolutely neces- 
problem; you can't control It. **ry to protect life or property, 
and you can't make her atop. 11 uke* strength and 

What you can do la let the S™ ™ * « »P  «»w k *g  •
consequences of her actions friend or tovettane. It wtU be 
impact her In such a way that your greatest gift to her.

‘ child’' was going SO miles an VAN SUREN
hour, after midnight!

His name was not released 
because, evidently, there' aome
kind of law that prevents news- at the craps table In one of the 
papers from publishing the big hotels. The stickman passed 
names of Juveniles who commit the dice to the next shooter, who 
such crimes. Why they deserve happened to be my associate's 
to be protected Is beyond me. wife. As she received the dice.

U later came out that this she sneered — and her upper 
13-year-old “child" had a record denture Dew out of her mouth 
of eight felony charges, inctud- and landed on the crapa table!
Ing three auto theft complaints The quick-thinking stickman 
In the last two years! immediately removed his upper

Abby, you have more clout denture, placed it next to the 
than all the senators and repre- shooter's denture on the tabic, 
aentaltvea put together, eo and said, “Shoot, honey — 
please print this and demand you're covered!'' 
some reforms. Everyone howled with taught-

OUTRAORO Of TULSA er-even  the losers. 
DBABOOVRAOMtl.too.am  LARRY SSRNARD (RETIRED 

outraged. I agree, a person with MNYMYhVOMTLAMLORS. 
this kind of record should not be BEAR LAJERYi Thanks for a 
protected by a cloak of privacy, wondetflal day-brlghtener. 
Perhaps the law should provide
privacy for a Juvenile's first DRAB AERTi You recently 
orronae. But a f ter  that,  printed aome tetters from people 
“children" who are big enough who wrote to defend the “mas- 
to commt adult crimes should cuiinity" of boys who take piano

to a proud mamtm of tho "Wohomo 
Wagon” Family In Somlnolo County

she chooses to get help. 
Well-Intentioned family and 
friends often try to cover for 
the problem drinker hoping 
that they wtU come to their
senses, but that's not the way tatubiare County taboo 
Uworita.ByenabUngher.you SMIo Ithor fcOMof i
are actually prolonging the M M  N. French A w ! 
problem and delaying the time M N lj

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your IWelcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the ares and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323-4614 
taka Mary -  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood -  331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter 8prlngt —  696-2515 
Altamonte —  669-4340 
Casselberry —  699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo —  809-6612

So pick up your pens and enter today!

was doing a little light gambling ivmmcatc

i
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Knowhdge you've-

•4iff youf iDtcnUom ptfiifrl 
their*. Reneging later could

NH FRISND9 M M  ID  THINK 
THAT I  90WUM TOO MUCH, 
CHUCK.. UMAT PO TOO THINK?

r a w  vou
A lA A R i

.CHUCK? .

OAM M UJune 21-July 22) Be 
very carcral not to let youmlf 
w w w  im m e n w  in pcuy peer 
politic* today. ITyou do. It might

(June 21-July 82)
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WhenthfVirrci

recent w n e  of a violent nbtmry. 
Qtmftre was exchanged.

“We took ontrtrf the villagers, 
who had been shot In the head 
and neck, to a hospital that 
looked like an open fruit stand at 
a flea market. It's vefy primitive 
QVer the re . ,f L iberators

peering Into the ahadowad corners. Here there 
are airplane trtpa with unknown destinations, 
authors who are their own worst critics, 
libraries where the head librarian really Is a 
devil to be dealt with. and cameras which late 
picture* that are a little too realistic to be 
healthy.

Undoubtedly each reader will have his 
favorite tale, but Kintf fkns and newcomers tovfcual terror and an* of mental horror (“Secret 

Window. Bedvt Garden”). That ratio was 
i tm M  in iw fanicf wori, wnicn n*o inrcc
iMalwaSlMaM bIm Im  aklllAa

King explains that. In hla Introduction by 
confiding td the reader that this latest 
coOecttth was wrttten at b  time when his mind 
was motivated by mate sinister thoughts.

trekked back to the village, the 
site of the church to be bum.

“We deckled to do It as quickly 
as possible." Liberators said.

L l b e r a t o r c  s a i d  t he  
Guatemalan people were warm 
and friendly. They took turns 
guarding their American friends 
during nights thick with heat

ka.IkMi 4 a |ua, dilaaakajti'B lM l Skû . am .** a flu. _n »  worm won i o f awEppoiruca oy iny 01 me 
four stories, which an contain evidence of 
King’s  uncanny ability to touch on the 
Irrational fears In all of ue.

Regardless of whether It’s read post mid
night or noon, this book Is a must read for 
horror fans.

BfPVMf— 8eottTurow(l

lion who will worship In II.
"We could see the love and 

excitement In their eyes, t did It
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school
Malted to 4,500 Seminole High 

School graduates, the newsletter 
provided Insights Into what 
many of the alumni are doing 
today.

Some of the fanner Seminotes 
listed in the book have had 
Illustrious careers, such as leg
endary sports announcer R*-d 
barber (class o fl 90S).

COMSAC has set a lofty goal of 
raising 550,000 In scholarship 
money each year. -

Last year, they gave three 
51,000 scholarships and ar
ranged far the Arvlda Company 
to'donate a 53.500 scholarship 
toaSHSgrad.

Allison Pugh, daughter of 
Juanita Pugh of Sanford; Dawn 
Buerger, daughter of Shirley

COMSAC to 
give moreEHscttvs pawitmg elMt offered

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Seminole Community College and 
the Parent Resource Center will co-sponsor an "Effective 
Parenting of School Age Children" course to provide 
knowledge on child development, parenting skills that work 
and techniques of positive parent/chlld communication.

The 12-hour course will meet two hours a week for six weeks 
beginning on Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. _ . , „__ _

The class will meet at Altamonte Elementary School. 300 
Ptneview St. In Altamonte Springs through Oct. 33.

For more Information, call Mary Bungert at the Parent 
Resource Ccn. *n 321-4682.

S M I offers scholarships
WASHINGTON. D.C. -  The Shell OU Company will award 

520 college scholarships, totalling mote than 5350.000 to high 
school seniors this year.

Two students representing each state and one from the 
District of Columbia will be given 51.500 scholarships and will 
be given a trip to Williamsburg. Virginia for a conference on 
leadership skills and a debate on the solution to problems 
facing the country. The winner of that debate will be given a 
510 .000scholarship.

Nine runners up will receive additional 5500 scholarships.
All state winners will become eligible for annual 55.000 

grants for post-graduate work or public service projects.
The deadline for entry In the competition Is Oct. 19.
For more information, students should contanct their 

school's guidance office or Shell Century Three Leaders, P.O. 
Box 66004. Washington. D.C. 30035-6004.

L8AC, PTA to sponsor owxMdafe forum
LAKE MARV -  On Monday. Sept. 17 at 7 p m. the Seminole 

County School Advisory Council and the Seminole County 
Council of PTA's will sponsor a candidate forum In the 
multi-purpose room id Lake Mary High School. 655 Long- 
wood-Lake Mary Rd. In Lake Mary.

All candidates running for office In Seminole County will be 
invited to meet with citterns and distribute their campaign 
literature from 7 to 7:90p.m.

School board candidates will make presentation* and answer 
questions from A:30 to 9 p.m. In the school's auditorium.

For more Information, contact Ingrid McCollum at 862-2405 
or Judy Bmlthat 862-8198.

Stetson choral union t f e f h M ri afe
DeLAND — Rehearsals for the Stetson University choral 

union will begin Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. In the Elisabeth Hall 
aiidltorlum.

The community choir group meets every Monday evening 
fram7to9p.m.

Although an audition Is not necessary to participate, some 
experience aa a singer Is preferred.

The choral union will perform Felix Mendelssohn s oratorio 
"Elijah" on Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of 
DeLand. - *

For more Information, call Dr. Duncan Couch at 904-822
8920.

SANFORD — The Community 
and Student Action Committee 
(COMSAC) of. Seminole High 
School Is an alumni.association 
that does more than Just plan 
reunions.

They are also working to help 
provide a better education for 
the students who are still at 
Seminole High School. 2701 
**.ugcwood Ave. In Sanford, and 
far those moving on to higher 
education.

During their first year or 
operation, the COMSAC raised 
more than 57.000.

Seventy percent of that money 
has been put aside to fund 
scholarships. Last year, much of 
the donated money was Invested 
In certificates of deposit to help 
Increase they available finances.

According to Billy Higgins.

Davis of Sanford and James 
Reynolds, son of Ruth Reynolds 
of Sanford each received 51.000 
toward their college educations 
from the COMSAC. Andre Col
lins. son of Franc)nc Gunn of 
Sanford, was awarded the 
Arvlda scholarship.

Pugh Is attending Mount 
Holyoke College where she plans 
to Is majoring In education. 
Burger Is studying psychology at 
the University of Central Florida. 
Reynolds Is a physical education 
major at the University of South 
Florida. Collins Is studying pre
law at the University of Florida.

Higgins said he hoped the he 
hopes the newsletter will gener
ate a "(lurry" of donations so the 
group can continue to offer 
scholarships to the "many de
serving students" coming out of 
8emlnole High School.

"That’s really our main ob
jective.” he said. "Though we do 
like to keep up with all the 
alumni to see what they're

THE SEMINOLECOMSAC president, the Semi
nole High School gradutates 
have remained "true to their 
school" and given generously. 
He noted, however that there are 
still many alumni with whom no 
one has been able to make 
contact.

"We want any alumni who 
have not been contacted to get In 
touch with Janice Springfield, 
the COMSAC membership 
chairman and treasurer.  
Springfield, a senior vice presi
dent with Sun Bank can be 
reached at the bank's downtown 
Sanford office at 330-4069 or by

8aminola High School COMSAC's nawatottan officials hop* alumni 
will raad It and donate to thair scholarship fund.

writing to her In care of Sun cheery • alumni newsletter. In 
Bank. 200 W. 1st St.. Sanford addition to updates on alumni 
32771. * and lists of financial backers the

The 30 percent of the fends publication offers Interviews 
not used Tor scholarships were with last y**r 
used to put out the first Issue of winners and DougManette. SH8 
"The Seminole." a bright, alum and PulteerPrtee winner.

Jefts says volunteer work Is exciting
Improved her manual dexterity. 
She plans to compete In the 
advanced typing competition, 
sponsored by the Future Busi
ness Leaders of America, this 
winter and she. said the Job has 
given her a lot of practice.

Jefts Is also a member of the 
Lake Mary band where she plays 
the flute.

Her first taste of public service 
came when she was barely 13 
and she took on responsibilities 
as an aide'at South Seminole 
Community Hospital In Long-

L A K E  M A R Y  -  J e n n i f e r  J e f t s
doesn't know the term "buy , U  "
daysofsummer." ' *  • *  V-S 'M ihkM

As a matter of fact, she can't ~  - 1
ever seem to be iasy. , '

A junior at Lake Mary High W  .
School. 655 Longwood-Lske t '•
Mary Rd. In U ke Mary', the 1ft ■  ■
year old haa been an active •
volunteer for two years. ■

This summer, beginning In
mid-July. Jefts began donating ■  '•
her time and her talents a! the
Missing Children Center. 160 W. ■  .
Evergreen Ave. In Longwood ■

‘She has been absolutely 
w o n d e r f u l . "  s a i d  J o a n  
T h o m p s o n ,  the  C e n t e r ' s  
director. "1 don't know bow we 
did without her before. '1 

Thopooo said Jefts came to 
work at live Missing Children 
Center by accident

She was trying to volunteer 
at the Teen Help Line, but was. 
mistakenly given the wrong 
number," Thompson said.

Jefts said that she wm  about 
to hang up when Thom fawn wild I  
told her they also needed volun- 
leers

■ So I went down to see what I
could do." she said.
»J 5 ? ? d .,5,et h S  JMI5. •  fehfor at U M  Mary High School

**m5 ■* H* Mltolhg Chhdfafi OtftMr.
program the Center'! new Apple pleased with Jeffs' computer putar ao it can 
DI computer, to rodrMgn their expertlae. She said ahe waa renced ao that 
filing system and many of their amased that "a kid could figure located baaed < 
information forms and to devet- out what no adult at the Center" age. height, den 
oped a new fend-ratoing pro- could begin to comprehend. available inform 
gram for the non-profit agency. "None of the adulte could "We can fin 

"It wasn't all that big a deal." ngure that computer out. but Information ao c 
ahe aaid with a laugh. ahe Just sat down and did It with Thompson who

Thompsonfdtdifferently. no problcma.*' Thompson Jeffs set up the
"She did in a tew weeks what marveled. teade had to be

we hadn't had the time to do In Jeffs said ahe Is tnputtng all through the fil 
months," ahe aaid. the center's information about folder at a time.

Thompson waa particularly missing chllren Into the com- "It waa very ti

BANFORD — The Central Florida Zoological Park to looking 
for volunteers, who are 15 years old or older, to present 
educational programs to area school children.

They are offering a docent training program for anyone who 
to interested In the program. The classes will run concurrently, 
one on Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 26 and one on Saturdays, 
beginning an Sept. 29 fhxn 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

There to a 525 foe far the mlnl-soology course.
Fur more Information on how to become a docent, call the 

Central Florida Zoo at 3234450or543-2341.

Ovfedo Chorus Boosts* safe
OVIEDO -  the Oviedo High School Chorus Boosters will be 

having a white elephant sate on Saturday. Oct. 27. It will be at 
the school. 602 King St. In Oviedo.

In the meantime, they are looking for donations of furniture, 
old prom dreaaea. household Items, toys and clothing.

Donations may be dropped offln the school's chorus room.
For more Information, call Barbara at 366-0589 or Cheryl at 

366-2118.

Public to rovfew miiolo books
SANFORD — The Seminole County school board haa Invited 

the public to review textbooks that are being considered for use 
In music classes In Kindergarten through 12th grade.

The textbook aampteewill be available for public review on 
Sept. 12. 13 and 14 from 5:30 a m. to 4 pm. At the district 
media services building at the board complex, 1211 Mettonvllte 
Ave. In Sanford. '

Additionally, the pro adoption council for elementary general 
music, middle school general music and middle school chorus 
will meet on Sept. 15 from 2 to St30 p.m. and bn Sept. 15 and 
20 from 5:30 am . fo 3:30 pm. at the district media services 
building. The public to Invited to attend the meetings.

She said that both her parents 
are very Involved In donating 
their time to various organisa
tions ao ahe thought that It waa 
only natural that she should also 
be a volunteer.

Missing Children Center. Jeffs 
also volunteers her time as a 
horseback riding Instructor for 
youngsters with special needs at 
the Rachel Pace Therapeutic 
Riding Academy to Oviedo.

Jeffs said aha la presently 
taking several advanced place
ment classes ao ahe can receive

Back-to-Schooi coffee for MsDIvtdendo (school volunteers) on 
Thursday. Sept. 13 at 9 am . to the school's cafeteria. 4000 Red 
Bug Rd. to Casselberry.

Dede Sc ha finer, coordinator of the Seminole County 
Dividends program will address the volunteers.

For more Information, contact Janet Howe, coordinator of the

Lyman looking for parental aoofetanoo
LONGWOOD -  Lyman High School. 1141 B.E. Lake Ave. to 

Longwood. to looking for parents who have a tew hours a

The program, called Expanded HorUons. to new to Lyman 
to they need help gening It off (he ground. It has been very

L o c h  L o w e
Preparatory School

at the Parent Resource Center at Seminole 
College. 100 Weldon Btvd. to Sanford. 
h which parents and (heir two year olds meet and 
in various activities together will meet on 
, Thursdays and Fridays from Sept. 25 through

which meets from B to 11:30 am., cools 532-50

Caruiariato of Caaaelbcrry. recently 
Boston University.

♦


